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Inhibitory effect Of rhynchOphylline on platelet aggregation and thrombosis 
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ABSrRACT Rhynchophyllin~(Rhy)inhibited ral> 

bit platelet aggregation induced by arachidonic acid 

(AA)，collagen，and ADP The values of IC∞ were 

0．72．0．74， and 0 67 mmol·L ，respectively． Rhy 

reduced the thromboxane B， (TXB，)generation ii1 
PRPInduced byco llagen butfailcdtoreduce thatin- 

duced bv AA Rhv suppressed malondiaIdebyde 

(MDA1 formation in platelet suspension stimulated by 

thrombin， Inhibited the platelet factor 4 F4) 

release． It did rot alter intraplatelet cAMP corlcen 

tration． Rhy 1o_20mg kg iv showed a signifi， 

cant i12hibifiorl of verlous thrombosis and cerebral 

thrombosis in rats 

KEY WpRDS rhynchophyllirle；platelet aggrega— 
tinrl；thromboxan e B2；malondialdehyde； adenosine 

cyclic morlophosphale；plate4et factor 4：thrombosis 

Rhynchophylline(Rhy)， an active corn 

portent of a．Chinese herbal medicine． is ob 

tained from Uncaria rhynchophylla rMiq) 

Jacks， a Chinese herbal medicine． Our pre- 

vious study‘it showed that Rhy possessed the 

action on platelet aggregation in rats and on 

pulmonary thromboembolism in mice
． The 

present studies described the results in which 

Rhy was evaluated for its potential as an 

antiplatelet drug by determining its inhibitory 

effects on platelet aggregation in rabbits and 

on experimental thrombosis in rats using 

acetylsalicylic acid(ASA)as reference． 

M ATERIALS 

Rhy， obtained from Shanghai Institute 
of M ateria M edica， Chinese Academy of Sci． 

ences， was dissolved in HC1 0．1衄 ol·L 

and diluted with NS(pH 5 5)．AA was pur． 
chased from Fluka Chemica1 Co， Switzer- 
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land． Adenosine diphosphate (ADP) and 

1．I．3，3-tetramethoxy-propane were products 

of Sigma Chemical Co， USA Collagen and 

cAMP RIA kit were provided bv Research ． ． 

Departments of Hepatic Cirrhosis and of Nu． 

clear Med icine， Shanghai College of Tradi． 

fional Chinese M edicine．respectively． TXB， ’ 

RIA kit was purchased from Suzhou Medical 

College． ASA and thrombin were dissolved in ． 

NS． The thiobarbituric acid (TBA1 reagent 

was prepared by mixing 0．8％ TBA with 7％ 

perchloricacid at a ratioof2：l beforeuse． ’ 

M ETHoDS AND RESU【 S 

Effect on platelet aggregation Platelet 

rich Plasma(PRP1 was obtained from blood of 

New Zealan d rabbits weighing 2．2± 0．1 

kg， antico agulated with sodium citrate 

r3．8％， l：10)and centrifuged at l90 gfor 8 
min． The remaining red  cellprccipitate ofthe 

blood samples was further centrifuged at 1800 

g for 10 rain to get platelet po or plasma 

(PPP)．T1le platelet counts of each PRP were 

adjusted to 4×l ／m1．The blood platelet 
aggregatton test was perlormed according to 

the method of Bo1．n~z)． PRP 0 2 m1 was placed 

in a cuvette an d stirred with drug or control 

solution at 37℃ for 5 rain， then aggregating 

agent 10“1 was added(final Concentration： 
AA 200 pmol’ ； collagen 40 旭 ·mr ， 

and ADP 4／~mol L-I)． Aggregation was 

measured with a platelet aggregometer fPAM一 

2， Danyang Electric Factory， China)． The 

tran smission at ma：dmal aggregation after the 

aOOltton of an a韶 regating agent was 

recorded Rhy caused concentration depen． 

dent inhibition of platelet aggregation． On 

collagen and ADP induced aggregation it was 
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more potent than ASA． The values of IC50 

were 0 74 and 0．67 mmol_L compared to 

2．89 and 2．05 mintI．L of ASA respec- 

tively． On the AA induced aggregation it was 

less potent， with the ICⅫ of O．72 mint卜 

L- compared to 0．15 mintl。L ofASA 

(Tabl ． 

Tab 1． Effects of rh)~chophylline(Rhy)oll rabbit 

platelet aggregation induced by AA，collagen，and 

ADP． =7， ± ’P>O．05， “P<O．05， 

⋯ P‘0．01 controL 

Drug／ 

Tnmd -L一 

Platelet aggmgafion(％ 1 

AA collagen ADP 

Effect 0蕾l TX generation in PRP 

PRP 0．2mlan dco ntro1 ordrug solution l0 1 

were jncubated at 37℃ for 5 min， and then 

AA(2o0pmol’ )ol collagen(40腭 ml ) 
was added ． Themixturewas stirred for 5rain 

and jncubated for further l min． Tbe reaction 

was terminated by addition of the same vol— 

ume of 2％ EDTA an d placing the tube in all 

ice bath． After l800 g for 10 min， TXB， 

jn the supernatant was assayed  using the RIA 

kit acco rding to the procedure described  by the 

manufacturer． Rhy 0．65-1．30 mintI_L 

marked ly red uced  the TXB generation in 

rabbit PRP induced by coIlagen but was de- 

void of significant influence on AA induced 

generation．while ASA jnhibited both collagen 

an d AA jnduced TXB， generation(Tab 2 ． 

Effect on M DA Drodnction jn rat 

#atelets The method is a modification des． 

cribed by Umetsu at PRP was prepared 

Tab 2． Elleet of rhynchophylline(Rhyl oil AA— and 
collagen~induced TXB2 in rabbit platelet rlch kⅫ -- 

n=7．x-~乳 ‘P>0．05, ¨ <0．们 Yscontro1． 

from the blood of Sprague-Dawley fSD)3 

rats weighing 355± 38 g． PIatelets were col- 

lected after PRP 750 g for 10 min and 

washed  with Ca2 free Tyrode／s solution co n- 

raining l2．9 mint卜 L sodium citrate． The 

platelets were resuspended  in Tyrode s solu- 

tion containing 0．9 mint卜 I CaC1， and 

adjusted to 4× 10 ／m1．Control or drug so- 

lution 0 1 Inl was added to l m1 of platelet SI1S- 

pension． This was incubated  at 37℃ for 5 

min． The reaction was carried out by adding 

thrornbin 1．7 IU 。m1 1， with a stirring bar 

driven by a magnet at 1000 rDm for 5 min， 

and jncubated  for further 10 min． The rdac． 

tion was stopped by the addition of l m1 of 

TBA reagent． It was then heated in boiling 

water for l5 min and centrifuIged  after 

cooling Fluorescence of the supernatant was 

measured  on a fluorescence spectrophotometer 

fM PF-4， Hitachi， Japan)at 533 nm for 

excitation and at 553 nm for emission using a 

stan dard curve of MDA． The blank tube was 

made by adding 1 ml ofTBA reagent first and 

then thrombin． Rhy concentration--depe nd- 

ently inhibited the M DA production ca used by 

thrombin in rat Platelets with the IC n Of 0．7l 

mmol。L (Tab 3 ． 

Efleet on platelet eAMP Icyd in rats 

The rat platelet suspension was prepared as 

described  above． Platelet suspension 0．2 m1 

was incubated with co ntrol or drug solution 20 

“l at 37℃ for 10 min． Acetic acid buffer solu． 

tion 0．2 m1佃H 4．75， containing 4 mmo1 
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Tab 3．Effects of rhynchophylline(Rhy)Oll MDA pro- 

duced by ~rombm in rat platelets． n 7． ! s一 

⋯ P<n|01" comro1． 

。 L EDTA was added to terminate the 

incubation． According to the method des— 

cribed bv T_awata et at~4}， the indubated 

platelet suspension wel'e boiled for 3 min， 

co oled and 1800 gfor 10min． cAM P co n- 

centrations in the superuatants were deter- 

mined  by RIA． The results sbowed  tbat the 

concentrations of cAM P for contro1．Rhv 0．65 

hnd I．30 mmoI．L- groups were 12 I3± 

2．22， I2．7I± 1．79， and 13．I7±2．46 pmol／4 

× 10 platelets respectively． Rhy was devoid 

of significant influence on intraplatelet cAM P 

conc#ntration =I2，P>0．05 vscontro1)． 

Ef t on PF4 Uberafion The bittogical 

activity of PF4 was determined by evaluating 

the antiheparin activity in a thrombin clotting 

timd”． PRP was prepared from SD 3 rats 

weighing 465± s 32 g． The platelet counts 

were ad usted with PPP to 4×10 ／m1． Drug 

or controI solution 50“1 was added to PRP 0．5 

m1． It was incubated at 37℃ and stirred with 

a magnetic bar at 1 000 rpm． Five min after 

adding the colhgen(40 pg。 )or ADP(4 
m0I。 )the reaction was stopped． Atier 

cooling it in ice bath， the mixture was 

centriluged at l700 gfor l0raintoproduce a 

superuatant ofPPP． To PPP 0．1 mI， heparin 

(0．6 IU -m1- )0．1 m1 was added，and hepafin 

thrombin clotting time rHTCT1 was record- 

ed． Both Rhy and ASA caused  O1olongation 

0f HTCT． Rhy suppressed the PF4 liberation 

fronl platelets marked ly， the ef_fect 0f ASA 

was weaker than that of Rhy rTab 41． 

Tab 4． Effect of rhynchophylUne(Rhy)on platelet 

lease reaction stimulated by ADP and collagtm． 7 

rats， ± s。”P<O．05 ⋯ P<O．OI vs cm*tro1． ’ 

Effect an experimentaI veaolls thrombosis 

The modeI of venous thrombosis was derived  

fram Reyers et at ． SD rats weimIing 210±s 

22 gwere anesthetized byip 40mg‘kg- so· 
dium pe ntobarbita1． Fifteen rain later， a 

midline incision of the abdomen was made and 

inferior vena cava was isolated and Iigated be— 

iow the lefI renal vein leve1． The abdomen 

was then closed． One h aftel"ligation， drug 

or controI solution was administered via the 

dorsal tail vein． One h later， the abdomen 

was reopened． The thrombus in the inferior 

vena cava was removed  and put into a glass 

dish for measurement of wet weight， It was 

then phcedin a drying oven at 50℃ for 20 h 

before measuring the dry weight． Rhv 

significantly inhibited the venous thrombosis． 

ASA showedaweaker effectonit(Tab 51． 
Effeet on cerebral thrombosis Expe ri- 

mentaI cerebral thrombosis was pe rformed  in 

a modified method according to Cahn et “． 

SD S ratsweighing 199±s 25 gwere anes- 

thetized byiP40mg-kg- sodium pe ntobar  

bitaI_ Drug or controI solution was iniected 

through the femoraI vein． Atier fifteen mil1． 

a mixture of collagen I mg-ml一， ADP 2 

mg‘mI— and adrenaline lO0／~mol-L一 was 

injected into the right carotid arter、，at a dose 
0f1 ml_kg- ． Eightmin1ater， 5ml_k 

1％ Evans blue was injected via the same ar． 
tery． The animals were killed  after an other 8 

min and the right hemisphere ofbrain was ex． 

cised and homogenized with a mixture f4 
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Tab5．Effect ofrhynehophyHine(Rhy)oa veDOllSthrombosisin rats．H 8， s —P<0·05，⋯ P<0·01 vs contro1． 

m1／g brain)of acetone and water(7：3) Af- 
ter standing for 2 h， the homogenate was 

centrifuged． The absorbance the superna- 

tants at 620 nm on a 72 l spectrophotometer 

were measured． Rats of normal group were 

managed by the same operative procedures ex— 

cept injection of platelet aggregating agents in— 
to the right carotid artery． The concentration 

of the dye jn the right hemisphere of model 

control rats was obviously higher than that of 

n0nnal rats． Rhy 2O mg-k iv reduced 

the concentration of the dye in the infarct hem- 

isphere． ASA 30 mg’kg。。 iv only slightly 

reduced the concentration． These results fe． 

vealed that Rhy inhibited the experimental 

cerebral thrombosis in rats but ASA did not 

(Tab 61． 

Tab 6． ff d of iv rh~ hophyl line(Rhy)oa cerebral 
thrnmlmsis in rats iad~x,d by ectlng the mixture 0f 

enHagett,ADPand adrenaline via carotid artery． ． 

= 8． 

正 ＆ ‘P>0．0s．⋯ P<O．Ol vs control 

oISCUSsT0N 

The present study confirmed that Rhy in· 

hibited the platelet aggregation． It was more 

potent than ASA in inhibiting collagen— and 

ADP—induced rabbit platelet aggregation， 

but less potent than ASA in AA-induced 

aggregation． Rhy reduced the TXB2 genera- 

tion in rabbit PRP induced by collagen but 

had no obvious influence 0n AA-induced 

TXB， generation． These results indicate 

that， unlike ASA， Rhy do not block the ac． 

tivity of cyclo-oxygenase， it may effect some 

processes which occur from the stimulation of 

platelet membrane to release of AA 11lrOm— 

bin also stimulates platelet membrane to re— 

lease AA， which is the precursor of M DA． 

M DA production in platelets may be the index 

for production of TXA，． It showed that Rhv 

markedly impeded the M DA formation stimu— 

lated by thrombin Rhy did not increase 

platelet cAMP level， thus， it does not seem 

to exert its an tiplatelet action by activation of 

platelet adenylate cyclase PF4 is a protein 

stored in the alpha granules of platelets and re一 

leased during their activation． Rhy sup— 

pressed the release of PF4 Platelet activation 

plays an important role in thrombosis． In or- 

der to prove its antithrombotic action， we 

studied Rhy with experimental models of 

thrombosis． Rhy was reported to possess an 

effect on hypertension It decreased the blood 

pressure ofcats at the dose of 20 mg kQ。。 iv 

and of hypertensive rats at 20 mg-kg ip(s J
． 

The present data showed that Rhy a't about 

the effective dose of antihypertension limited 

the extension of venous thrombi and inhibited 

the cerebfal thrombosis． The reason that 

ASA showed a lesser effect on venous 

thrombosis and failed to modify cerebral 

thrombotic infalet may be due to its inhibiting 

t t - 

， ，．f ．≯ 等 ● 
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PG1， activity from the vessel wal1． Our pre． 

vious studies(” proved that Rhy did not re． 

duced the plasma PGI， leve1． 

In conclusion, Rhy inhibited the platelet 

aggregation and thrombosis． The mechanism 

may be due to the suppression 0f AA libera． 

tion from platelet membrane and the reduction 

of other release products． Rhy may be a 

promising antithromhotic drug 
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提要 钩藤碱抑制 AA，脏原和 ADP诱导的兔血小 

板聚集．Ic 分别为 0．72，0 74及 O 67mmol-L 

钩藤碱能抑制腔原诱导免血小板生成血栓素 B．，但对 

AA诱导血栓素 B 的生成无影响 钩藤碱抑制凝血酶 

诱导血小板生成丙二醛，抑制血小板因子 4释放，对 

血小板内 cAMP浓度无影响．静脉洼射 10—20 mg 
’ kg叫钩藤碱明显抑制大鼠静脉血栓及脑血栓形成 

关键词 钩藤碱；血小板聚集；血栓素 B，：丙二 

醛；腺苷环一磷酸：面不同 丽  血栓形成 
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